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COMMERCE .CLUB I • -• Commerce Club of 1937 • -• • SECY. D. A. ROPER 
~COMMERCE DAY HA·S SPECIAL " ., 
ADVANTAGES 
• 
By B. NAYLOR FITZHUGH, 
Faculty Sponsor 
Advantages of l\f embership 
\ 
:S·PEAKER 
• 
Dani c.> l C. Roper, the Secretary, 
U. S. Dt•partmc.>nt of Commerce 
was principal s peaker on the occa-
s ion of Commerce Day at Ho~rd 
University, Tuesday, ~lay 25, at 
11 a.m. in Rankin Memorial Chap-
el. 
The meeting was open to the · 
public. This occasion mar: . 
ested in commercial activities 
~I usirnl selections were ren-
dc.>red by the Howard University 
. . 
1\fen's Glee Club. 
""' Commerce Day marks the con-
Partiqipation in the activities 
of the tommerce Club offers sev-
eral distinct advantages to stu-
dents of commerce at Boward 
University. First of all, it is the 
major purpose of the club to 
aerve as a medium through which 
students. may augmeqt their aca-
demic studies of 1'tftme~s prin-
ciples and problems through con-
tacts with men of affairs in the 
business world. These contacts 
of ten add a flavor of realism to 
the students' classroom work, and 
in some cases have also opened 
up employment opportunities for 
craduatinit students. 
In the second pl.ce, the club is 
designed to serve as a forum at 
which any questions of interest 
to club members ma.y be brought 
up for informal, ' yet orderly dis-
cussion, or at which experts on 
various subjects may disclose 
their views regarding current is-
sues. It · is possible under these 
auspices . to engage in freer and 
sometimes livelier expression of 
personal views than is feasible 
within the limitations of class-
COMMERCE CLUB PROJ- F acuity 
'ECT FOR 1937-38 A Student 
Commerce Day Message 
from Jesse W. lewis · 
Committee Voids 
Council Elections 
clusion of the program of the 
Commerce Club, an organization 
of stucleqts who are interested in 
commc;.cial activities. Through 
this medium the students are able 
to au~ment the classroom work 
throujrh contacts with men of al-
fairs and with practical exercises 
and problems. Included in their 
plans for next year are a book 
ajrcpcy and a survey of local busi-
(Head of Department of Commerce 
and Finance) 
UNIVERSITY B 0 0 K -
STORE ' 
Each year durinit the observance 
of Commerce~ Day, it has been my Today an everincreasing de-
custon1 to address a brief mes- mand for a modern and ef!icient-
sage to the students of Commerce ly managed bookstore located in 
and Finance. the vicinity of the university 
\\'e come \o the tenth annual manifests itself. We feel that the 
observance of Commerce Day un- problem which has developed as 
der inspiring circumstances. In a result qf. fs demand may be 
practically every respect the year adnquately solved r by permitting 
1936-:.37 has been the most , s~- the Commerce Department to act 
room procedure. cessful Hi our history, and I wish upon it as. a laboratory pro~lem, 
Again, tpe club affords an ex- to congratulate the Commerce t,o be solved by students of that 
cellent opportunity for students Club for the very vital part it has department. The following state-
to plan, in collaboration with the played in making this our banner ment is an outline of the project 
faculty members, but largely on year. Your activities have not which will be prom9ted in effect-
their own initiative, a program ot only served to inspire students ing its solutions.. 
events and to proceed in an or- but they hav<' brought about a A committee of three studentl 
derly · fashion to organize and closer relation between faculty has been authorized by the Com-
otherwise to provide for the exe- and students, there~y enabling the merce Club to promote the esta~ 
cution of that program, down to faculty to give a fuller measure lishment of a book agency on our 
the last details, in much the 8ame of service in aiding students with campus. Those students will eon-
fashion as they will be called upon their problems. stitute the management of the 
in later life to plan and to exe- It has ~nly been ten years ago agency until their graduations. 
cute business and community pro- when the Department of Commerce They will then be replaced by 
grams on a larger scale. and F inance was established as a students elected by the Commerce 
Finally, too little emphasis separate unit for instruction in j Club, and, thereafter elections will 
a~ould not be placed upon the de- business. Many young men and be hel~ annually ai: the close of 
a1rable results which grow out of' women entered ihis department ! the school year. The activities of 
the informal contacts between bent upon achieving a knowledge the committee, a~ managers of 
!acuity and students in club meet- of business which would ultimate- the agency, shall .at all times be 
(Continued on page 8) ly pus h them on to success in the under tl~.e control of the depart-
business world. During this pe- mental faetrlt)t acting in an ad-
riod many of these !\elf-same men v1sory capacity. WASHING~ON WINS 
STUDENT COUNCll 
P·R1E SI 0 ENCY 
Narrow Margin Decides 
.Close Race; Davidson 
Elected to Editorship 
. . 
The annual Greek mele (Stu-
dent Council elections) i5 over. 
~ the basis of ietarna submit-
ted by the Student Council El~ 
tion Committee, Walter Wa1hinc-
1 
(Continuect on pace 2) 
and \vomen havL graduated and The ideal location for the busi-
have been atriv:ng since that time ncss operations of the age~cy is 
to attain that priz('d reward for the campus; for here it Wlll be 
successful completion of a course in immediate contact with those 
in business administration and whom ft is intended to serve. And, 
have lifted themselves to the since DouglasS- Hall is the center 
heights of succe!'s in the various of all caiupus activities, it is 
fields chosen as their specialties. hoped that the agency will be 
To all students of Commerce granted permission to use . a 
and F inance, and especWly those classroom in that building. Th~s 
looking forward "to craduation in space would be needed for approx1-
June, may I say that the door of mately a month at the beginning 
opportunity is aa wide open to- of each semest.er. 
day as it ever was. Don't let any- Questionnaires to Be Ana-we.red 
one t.ell you that it fa impouible Our methods, promotion and 
for Negroes to do profitable boai- operation will be such that they 
nesa. Business ii continually in will insure continuously efficient 
need of new blood, to take the service by the · agency. Upon re-
places of those whose careen ceiving the approval of the Dean 
have ended and to supply the in- of the College of Liberal Arts, the 
(Continued , on pace 8) · (Continued on page 3) 
... 
After weighing the question of 
whether to accept or reject the 
returns of the Annual Student nc:s!'iei:.. • 
Council elections held Wednesday , Present officers of th.e club are= 
?.lay 12, 1937 the faculty com- George Biram, president; Richard 
mittee decided to throw out the Taylor, vice president; Jessica 
returns and 1 call for a new elec- Grec.>ne, secretarv; Thomas An-
tion. This tttlliu~was taken be- dn.!\vs , tren~u rer. and Phillip 
cause> the m\fttiplicity of fraudu- Randall, (lditor. 
lent ballots, and irre~lttities al- Banquet in Evening 
leged to have been committed on Commerce Day was also 
the part of election officials. ,n'!ar-kcd bv a banquet in Sojourn-
Tht· first sign of trouble, fo1 e- er Truth Ha)) at which a number 
shadowing the throwing out of th e of graduates and former students 
elect on, came on election day attendE>d, many of them spoke 
when Mr. Waker Daniels, head of and recoqntc•d their experiences 
the faculty committee was urged in business s ince itraduation. At 
to supervise the election procedure: thi:; tin1c the Achivcmcnt Award 
bf members of tlte Liberal (:;1~b . was made to the outstanding stu-
Mr. Daniels was present in the dent in the department. 
election booth from one o'clock Members of the faculty of the 
until the close of the polls. department are Jesse W. Lewis, 
The probe was instituted by department head; Dean Wil1iam 
!\Ir. Daniels acting on the basis B West, and H. Naylor Fitzhugh. 
club s ponsor. 
of protests entered by different 
rr, r_oups of students charging ir-
regularities. Upon investigation 
the com~ittee found more than 
two hundred ballots. were cast by 
persons not enrolled in the univer-
( Continued on paire 4) 
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Senior Issue of Hilltop 
for Commencement 
• 
Get-Acquainted Week 
Observed by Howard 
Students 
"Get Acquainted }Veek" was 
observed f or the first time at 
Howaf)d Univers ity, May 10-16, 
and bids fair to become an annual 
tradition. 
The dorm itQries, the fraternity 
Climaxing a . year's work m 
\vhich more issues of the H illtop 
• 
hav<> ap~eared than during any 
year for the last decade the Hill-
top, will give to the student body 
a ~enior issue during commence-
ment week. 
and sorority hous<•s and the 
homes of professors were all 
thrown open and a welcome ex- ~ 
tended to all. The Clarke Hall · • 
Council observed open house Sun-
The senior issu'e wi11 compen-
sate for the Bison which has n ot 
been published for the last three 
years. 
Accordine- to present plans and 
specifications there wi]) be eight 
pages, f our of which will be de-
voted to pictorials. The issue Will 
be dedicated to the class o! 1937 
and wiJJ be under the direct su-
pervision of F d · re er1ck Davison 
associae editor of the Hilltop'. 
Watch for the senior issue . 
day, l\!ay. 16. Numerous pYofes-
sors opened their houses · to stu-
dents. 
Get Acquainted \Veek was the 
idea of Dr. Howard Thurman and 
was in charge of a committee 
composed of the Clarke Hall Coun- . 
cil and the hour.tie government 
groups, beaded by lrli11a Jeanne 
Young • 
Loyal studentq are ur~t·d to c;up-
port the Com~erce Book Store 
project that is bein~ planned by 
them. • 
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THE HILLTOP 
Published at Howard University · 
Published Bi-Monthly by the students of howard University. 
Printed by Murray Bros. Printinr ~mpany)w 
Editor in-Chief . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Phillip Randall 
• · ... · Ed"t Edgar F eltnn a1&nag1njl I Or • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • ' • • • • C y New~ Editor . . . .. . . . .. . .. . ............ •... . .. Ot~ ?ric la~ren 
Associate Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ft·l?der1c ~· Da v1s~n 
Associate Editor Emeritus • ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r.tar1on Martin 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth Walker 
As1i11tants : Jayne Taylor. ?.laymc Brown 
Spo1 ta Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . Rayfield Lundy 
Asai11tant: Vivian Weaver 
Editorial Write r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Victor Lawson 
Hako·Up EQ,jtor . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Jileanor Trott 
A1u1istant: Eleanora Young . F 
1 E } Ed.t • -·· Louise O\V er xc lange 1 or . . . . • . .. ..· . . • . ... . . . . . . ..... . . . 
Assi!ttant Exchange Editor : Helen Callis 
Circulation Manager ~ ............ . . ~ . . . . . . . .. Joseph Parker 
Aa11istant : Otto Snowden 
Sta!! Cartoonist . . .... . . . . . . . . Carolyn J ohnson, Albert Carter 
Stcntlgraph<'rs: 
J ohn Y<·lcl<·ll, JRm<'s .:\ftnl'r, F&nf')f J<'mi~nn, J eanne Young 
Rep11rtt·r1:-Rachel \Vcddington. Charles E. Quarles, Agnes Hardie, 
Hclt•n Callis. 
• 
.. .. ........ J . Edwin Hami~ton 
. . . . Roht'rt Gorrlon 
Bu!. in<'1111 r.fan·ngPr ........... . 
A<l\'1'rti11ing Mnnns.r< r . . . .. .. .. . .. ..... . 
- - __ ___,...._ __ 
• 
\VHY STUDY C'Ol\Jl\1ERC'E 
. Thou~anclR of boys and girl~ graduate each year from 
college "ho find it difficult to secure employment. These 
young- graduate~ find that th<' ml•dical and teaching voca-
tions ar<' not sufficient to supply employment for all. Upon 
cntPrinsr colle~e the thoughtful freshman \Vill consider 
\\'hcther or not the field of his choice is cro\vded and \\'hat 
, . are . the possibilities of employment. The ans\ver to these 
qu<'-1tions, along \vith the opportunity to help solve to a great 
extent the economic problems of his race, is sttJdy Commerce. 
~ In the United States there are epproxiTtlately five or 
six Negro Certified Public Accountants. One is employed 
in the City Tax Department of New York, another is Head 
• of the BusinesR Departm<'nt at; A tlanta University and the 
others are gainfully J)racticing. Accountancy is a profe~­
sio11 of n1any branchc~. ranging from bookkeeper and audi-
tor to comptroller. No busi nl'ss can be run successfully to-
day without records. ! .. edgers and adding machines are 
necC'ssary to inform the proprietor of his surplus profits, 
the an1ount to be . paid out for social secu rity, and excise 
J)uring National Negro Insurance \Vl'ek our attention 
\\'as directed to the mar\'elou" achiev<.'n1ent that is being 
made in this fiC'ld. During the year 19:16 Negro insurance 
companies en1ployed o\·er 15,000 men and \\'Omen, paying 
them over $5,000,000.00 in salaries and commissions. Event-
ually the managers and controllers of these companies must 
retire therebv makin~ \Vay for the younger generation. \Vill 
• • you be prepared to fill the vacancies? 
Other courses in .Commerce and Finance, such as Bank-
~ - ing Salesn1anship, and Real Estate offer. equal opportuni-tie~ for bright and colorful careers. 1For the one \vho is 
successful in business there is not only honor and glory but 
riches. 
-Laura Lucinda ~titchell, '40. 
CR~ATIVITY, OR NONSENSE? . 
.. The creative artist has been sho\vn a hard way to go 
for many years. Today thing~ are no better. Artists used 
to live in the i:1lums nnd produce \\'1th great difficulty. br 
they li\•t!d in the lap of luxury and turned out sentimental 
slo~h. Sometimes a \\'ri~er accidentally found favorable 
conditions ' and really matured. He \Vas wonderingly called 
a genius-for since no fund~imental crlticiRm of society \Vas 
po~sible, one did not attribute the scarcity of developed 
artists to social conditiong, but attributed the fe\v good ones 
to God. . 
Ah,·ays the arti"t ha~ cla~hed \vith mores. The mores 
of a group are the particular codes of conduct \vhich ha,·e 
been ganctified by a group and emotionally ingrained as 
nece~sary to the preRer\·atio1f•of the group. Once ingrained, 
thl'Y arc paraded a" n1orals. 
But the artist, in his cla~sical search for the good, true, 
and beautiful has realized the falsity of mores parading as 
morals, He butts his head against them. In france a 
Flaubert gf'ts in a mess '''ith the courts. In England and 
America a \Vhitman or Rossetti bangs up against the Com-
stocks and Grundys. In Russ ia a generation of writers 
bangs up against Auerbach. 
\Vliy should we be surprised, then, that the literary and 
dramatic efforts of Ho\vard students in connection with the 
Ho,vard Players, the Stylus, the Ne\v Theatre and the Negro 
People's Theatre shpuld b'ang up against the same sort of 
toadyism! 
Letters to Editor 
Dear ltfr. Editor: 
able melodies. I am sure that the 
Argonauts met 1'irens somewhere, 
f or theirs is a story or the Golden 
Fleece, and while men or s imple 
I have recently been readinc ~·omen could contrive a sjlnple 
and re-reading the stories of cer- fleece, certainly it . would take 
tain well-known literary sirens. sirens to pull off a golden one. 
My enjoyment of Circe's tale in The girls of Bali and Typee 
the Odyssey was experienced again were sirens to the sailors, although 
ai. I read of the men who were probably simple healthy humans to 
turned into pigs. , themselves. ' 
Heine's Die Lorelei tells - us I am writi111' this letter to ask 
something about the beautiful whether some student will inform 
"Madchens•• who, sun themselves me through yout colum~, whether 
on the rocks and lure sailors to I any ot tht'se sirens were smooth 
destruction 'with their un!athom- ch icks with a high school mental-
• • 
• 
• 
-
THE HILLTOP 
THE BOOKSHOP 
• 
I HOWARD EXPllF.S 
MORE 
PROFF.SSOR 
H~SPiw-.:· ' 
"Moscow Skies" by ?ttaurice Hin-
• ' dus (New Work- Random House) 
• 
1936. 
.. 
"l\foscow Skies"-romance • in 
the Soviet-by ?tlaurice Hindus 
gives us a picture or Russia that 
some prejudiced writers are wont 
to withhold. He does not present 
a perfect Utopian state; neither 
doc~ he present a picture of 
streaming blood and bumaa 
~taughte1ings. 
The · story largely concerns a 
young American .with RussiJln heri-
tage ana a trainini' in the Russian 
language who \\'ent to that country 
as a newipaper correspondent. 
This young fellow Bernard- fell 
in lov~ with Anna, the wife of an 
outst&nd ing engineer in the fac-
•oties df the North. Anna becomes 
di \'Orcec}, n1nrl'ies Bernard and to-
g ether th<>y go to Pnris for a hon-
·1:ymoon. \\'ith them Anna takes 
her young child, a little girl who 
1!'. the first offspring of the Rus-
..,ian couple to live. l\fuch contro-
\'er:-y was aroused bf'twecn the 
t \\ o, Andrey and Anna, wh• n the 
divorce became a reality. The quea-
~ion was ''\Vhnt \vill become of the 
child?" Anna argued-"The child 
must be near its mother so that 
• ~he .may guide it.' ' Aodrey said-
·•The child must remain in th.e 
Soviet so that she can maintain 
her socialistic ideology. She must 
grow up to love me and my coun-
try.'' 
Anna, of course, won ,custody 
of the child, went to PaJ;ip with 
her lover but found herf\ell di1'-
rupted and uprooted in a strang(! 
land. Without Russia for her there 
was no goal-no purpose. 
Fasci_!1atini' m ore so than the 
love sf'Ory of Anna, Andrey and 
Bernard is the story of two young-
:.tei·~ . a daughter and son koolaks, 
who were disturbingly unadjusted 
•o their surroundings. Their unac-
• 
commodated state wn.a relieved-
• 
Dr. Willard Mercer Lane died 
last week at Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, Baltimore ~faryland. He was 
a member of the faculty of the 
College of Medicine of Howard 
University, serving as Assistant 
Profe<isor of Surgery. 
Dr. Lane was unusually well 
prepared for the practice of bis 
profec:sion. Af .er graduating from 
Lincoln University in lSOS be went 
to Oberlin for another two years 
of study, receiving the Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from that university . 
He graduated id medicine from 
the University of West T ennessee 
1n 1~14, but felt the nec-:?ssity of 
additional study and cnme to How-
ard University. He graduated 
fron1 the Medic:il School here in 
1916. His interneship was at 
Freedmen's Hospital. 
Dr. Lane was engaged in the 
l'lrnc~ice of rn~dicine nnd surgery 
in the District of Columbia since 
l:Jl 7. H e was appointed clinical 
a~ <iistant in surgt'ry on the :facul-
ty of the College of Medicine in 
1917, and served sui:cessively un-
til 1936 as assistant in sur&'ery, 
instructor in sufgery and a ssistant 
professor of surgery . 
o---
Washington Wins 
(Continued from paae 1) 
• 
ton . won over Justin Plummer 
with a comfortable margin of 68 
votes for the presidency o! the 
council. Frederick Davison was 
elected editor-in-chief of the Hill-
top, winning from John Yeldell. 
Charlotte Kendrick and J obn Dog-
gett won the offices or associate 
editor and business manager, re-
spectively. 
-
OMEGA PSI Pm 
• 
The Lampodaa Club of Alpha 
Chapter, Omega Pai Phi ~ter­
nity, in a recent meeting at the 
fraternity house, elected officera 
for the next semester, as well u 
outlined plans for the followinc 
1choot' year. The members chosen 
lo servie as officers of the club 
durin& the remainder of this se-
mester, and the first semester ol 
next school year are as follows: 
Arthur Christopher, Jr., presi-
dent; ?tfyron C. Higgins, vie& 
president; Samuel D. Jobmon, 
treasurer; Orivlle Lewis, secre-
tary; Otto McClarrin, assistant 
ecretary; Ralph Barnes, chaplain, 
and Kenneth Toppin, sergeant-at.-
arms. 
• 
92 AT HOWARD U. 
ON HONOR LIST 
Df'no•j; . D~vis ~f the College 
of Liberal Arts, Howard Univer-
sity. has announced this wc~k. the 
dean'" honor list of 92 as follows: 
Thoma• H Andrewt, EatelJe J. Auau--
tlne. Edward J. Austin : 
Boc:e W . Barlow, JuTfamae Brass. 
Nancy E. Brandon. Robert W. Brla'p, 
Julia A. Broou, Edward L. Brooms, 
' wlla L . Brown, Vincent J. Browne, RaJ'· 
mond A. Brownlow, Dori• M. Buchanan, 
Bf'!lnetta C. Bullock. 
Helen Calll1, Arthur F. Carter, Elwood 
Chlaholm, Suzaune W. Cook, Robert P. 
C'rawford. 
Frnactt E . Datcher, William J. Dam, 
Frtderlc E. Davlton, Claude H. Denbow. 
John A. Dosrgett, Verna J. D<>&ler, 
Vivian I . Edwards, Schuyler T . El· 
drfdae, J ob11 K. Euell, Horatia P. Ewell. 
Jam• D. Fowler, Elizabeth R. Funchs, 
Edith E. Gaddie, William P. Goodwin. 
Erne1tJne A. Greene, Paxton GNeD•• 
Wa"'-n D. Griffith. 
Jamt'e H. Hcndenon, Loabe E. BUL 
Charin H Bunter. 
Edward W. Jackaon, Jules E. JaP-TJoas, 
Mlld~n L. Jfllkin1, Carolyn E. .Jobnlon. 
Htrbert C. Jone1, Clift.on W. Jones, llbam 
B. JonM. ,,. 
Charlotte S. Kendrick, Karth& B. lten-
drfck. ~ 
Cel•tlne V. Labat. Fredrlca B. I-. 
Ruby C. Lewi.I, JOHPb T. Licoure. Naomi 
a LJ'l•. 
Marlon E. Martin, James B. lllltch.U. 
Either N . Morton, Geraldine A. Kowbnl.)'. 
A.ator F. Newallo, 1'lU')'. Z. No~t. 
Marie A. Norwood. 
•• 
by suicide for the boy and by mar-
1 iage to the engineer that Anna 
Jivorced in the case of the girl. 
r.raurice Hindus' story is quite 
interesting, movinr and easily 
read. In it we see a woman-once 
rich, but now a member of the 
newly erected socialistic society, 
completely absorbed in her work 
as an educator, who married an 
For Student Council Represent-
atives-at-large from the senior 
class, Jack Baynard and Waldean 
Stewart were elected, receiv~ 
315 and 299 votes, res tively, 
to 181 for Eleanor Young, 17' 
for Ursula Peyton and 89 for Ar-
n es Hardie. 
MUtoo B. Oldh••, Letitia D. Owlop. .• 
11.arJ' L. Owinp. • 
• American, a person witl\ different 
ideology and background, but, yet, 
.:;he was capable of deciHing what 
"'as t o cbrnpose her future, then, 
of acting wisely upon her own de-
cision. 
Here is represented 
1 1anhood- independent 
less. 
a new wo-
and fear-
The outcome of the story seem• 
'.l little idealistic. (or course we 
~njoy that!) The author hurriedly 
~et~ his hero and heroine "out of 
trouble" towards the end by mak-
ing Anna a misfit in bourgeois 
society so that she goes back to 
f,{ussia and Bernard continues his 
trip to his native land. 
Somehow the reviewer feels that 
many of us would like to (and will 
like to when the story ia read) 
ave see" Anna arrive in Ber-
nard's bourgeois hometown for 
curiosity's sake to see how well 
her attitudes and point of view 
would have stood the strain. 
From the junior class, Daisy 
Armstrong, !receiving 306 votes 
and Amos Bowman receiving 288 
votes, defeated a field of candi-
dates including Helen Callis, who 
received 235 votes; William Da-
vis, who tallied 198 v-otes, and 
Samuel Westerfield, who polled 
72 votes.- ~ 
This. year's election witnessed 
the alliance of the Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority, Knppa Alpha Pai 
Fraternity and Omera Psi Phi 
Fraternity winning over the fra-
ternal lineup of Gamma Tau, Al-
pha Phi Alpha, Phi Beta Sigma, 
Delta Sigma Theta and Phi Beta 
Sigma, with the L iberal Club and 
the Progressive Party lendin&' aid. 
The campaign was not as spir-
ited as usual, many of the candi· 
dates being dark horses and hith-
erto unknowns. 
Summary of Election Returna 
President of Student Council: 
Walter Washiniton .•.• .. 308 
Justin Plummer ..•.•.. .. 248 
Editor of H"'rlltoo: 
Frederick Davidson. • . • . 319 
John Yeldell .. .......... 263 
Associate Editor: 
Charlotte Kendric_f ..•.•.. 827 
Ph ill in Butcher. . . . .••• 248 
Business Mana~er: 
ity and so little orlrinality as to J. hn D tt s1• 0 one . . . . . . . . . v 
parrot &llywood's cheap and H Ra d 1 h 20 orace n o p . . . . . • • . 6 
Howard Theatre's (frequently Robert Gordon ...• .. •.••• 5, 
excellent) prolinSPinqauntittes. 'Student Council Repre1ienta-
Or, weren't they sort of 1ophit.~- tive (1938): 
cated? _As .many an~wera are m- Jack Baynard .. •.•..•••• 815 
rited• as can be had. Waldean Stewart . . . • . . . 299 
Of course I admit without fur- Ursula Peyton ..•••.•••• 17' 
ther discus!fion that every Howard Eleanor Younl' ~ •••••.• .. 181 
siren is attached to a fire engine, AJmes Hardie . . . . . . . • • • • 89 
fast, sleek, with a cood stronc Student Council Repreaenta-
chassis and skillfully put tocether. tive (1939): 
· Victor Lawaon Daisy AnnatrOQ&' .•••..•. 306 
" 
Mamie Jr. Phlppe, IW~ J. Pilsrim. 
1lobert B. Plttl. 
Otl•tlne F. Raven, Georse R . Reed. 
lla17 S. R.ld, Alberta F. Rldplq 
llenle M. Rivera, Harold G. RU91ell, 
Martha Settle, Odel R. Shumate, S.. 
nora E. !Ha111Jht.er, Olad7a E. Smith., 
Marie W. Smith. Patricia D. Stewart. 
WaldNn A. Stewart. 
Hallie B. T17lor, Borteme W. Tbomp-
1on . 
Helen J . Wublnston, Domtha Wat. 
kine, Rachel T. Weddinaton, Samu.eJ1"'%, 
Waterfield, Arthur .J. Wilburn, GeraldlM 
V. Wllkenon, Emenon Jt... Wllllame, 
lll. LJ'dla Williama, Croset M. Wood. 
wroJ' H . Woodao11 
Gennie M. Youns. 
The students above have earned 
an averaJte of "B'' in at least 24 
sm~Pter hours of work durin~ the 
two semesters of the school year, 
1936-37. 
College Chapter Of 
NAACP to Be Formed 
An effort is being made by an 
ent~rprising group of. students to 
organize a college chapter of the 
NAACP. The g\'oup, which ia 
now known aa the Committee for 
the Organization of a Howard 
University Chapter of the 
NAACP, meets each Thurada1 at 
11 o'clock in the assembly room 11 
of Douglass Hall. 
Arthur Christopher was elected 
temporary chairman at a meetlq 
held May 11. Odell Walker waa 
elected treasurer and :U:i•a Ber-
nice Bell, aecretaey. 
The committee is ~ to set 
twenty-five paid memberahipa 
necessary for the or&'anisatiou of 
a con..re branch. All 11tudat:a 
interested are uri'ed to join now 
so that the or,.aniu.tion ma1 be 
completed as aoon aa Ponfble. 
The membership fee is fifty centa: 
-
• 
A. Bo'Wlllan ••.••..•••••• 288 
Helen Callis .• .••••••••• 236 
W illiam Davis . .••••• .. •• 198 
Samuel W eetellfield .••• , • 7V 
• 
• 
• • 
-
I 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-r 
• 
• 
- · 
• 
• 
l 
.. 
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• den ta. .. COMMERCE CLUB ~EWS I Commerce Club Hu . Special Advantqes ~""""- ---~---~--~-~- ~~'!"'!11~--------------------------------.;._-------------------------- The buainea1 1une7 which ia planned for next year 1hould bring to licht many intereatinc 
facts concerning current buaiaesa 
practiceis and problems amonr lo-
cal f irms. It also seems possible 
to the writer that this survey may 
form the basis for launching a 
new club activity, in the nature of 
either a bureau t o which local 
~ce Day Jeuaae 
-. . 
• (Continued f'rom l>&Jte 1) 
creulnr demands of a ~owing 
lect an institution of known in-
tegrity with definite possibilitie1• 
for expansion. Apply for a poai-
.. 
tion without regard to its remuner-
ation. Keep your eyes open for 
the things which need to be done, 
I 
and do them before you are asked 
Commerc.e Day Project (Continued from page 1) 
ings and in other phase~ of the 
execution of the club program. 
In this manner there are often 
brou1ht to light early in the stu-
dents' college careers, certain. in-
dividual capacities or interests 
which might otherwise have ex- business men and other groups 
isted unnoticed and undeveloped. may turn for certain types of in-
It should be noted that as a reg- formation, or else a series of 
ular pnrt of the teaching pro- round-table conferences at which 
gram, members of the depart- students and business men may 
ment faculty are constantly on ponder over current problems to-
the lookout for positions for stu- iethW" 
• d~ntq, in the city or on the cam- Finally, the aeries of discussion 
• 
population and expanding activi-
ties. The training you receive at 
Howard is of the same thorough, 
practical nature as that received 
at other recognized schools where 
business is taught, and I am con-
fident that your training will be 
of great service in assisting you 
to become adjusted in your chosen 
field, and that your progress will 
be muth surer and faster than 
otherwise would be possible. 
Belin at the Bottom 
to; strive to find new and bet-
ter ways of doing thing1 and to 
improve the business. If you sup-
ply courage and application, prop-
er rewards "·ill come to you. 
Business. welcomes you and has 
work for you to do, but your pro-
motions will be earned by accom-
plishments, and not by the pos-
session of a college diploma. 
(Continued from page 1) 
agency will be formally 811-nounced 
to the entire faculty and a ques-
tionnaire distributed to each of its 
members. With the information re-
rece1ved on the questionnaires as a 
~ide, wbol~sale book dealers will 
be contacted. In making these con-
tacts an effort shall be made to 
secure 30-days return pri'tile~es 
and an. auui-ance of overnight ser-
vice f~ _each of the dealers. It 
shall Mbe policy of the agens:y 
to pur~ba"Se from wholesalers on 
a cash basis" whenever possible, 
thereby reducing operating ex-
penses. In effecting this policy it 
will be necessary to require a sub-
stantial payment from students at 
the tiine their orders are- tak~n. 
The facilities of the departn1ent 
are suff icient to meet the needs 
of the agency f or equipment. 
pus; positions which will furnish meetings included in the program ·-
• 
Your opportunity for a business 
career lie1 in either joining an 
established concern or starting a 
business of your own. ln either in-_ 
6tance, do not be af rai~ to start 
in small and at the bottom and 
develop with the business. Re-
member, your bus\ness education 
continues in business. If you 
choose to join an established con-
cern I would advise that you se-
To those stuaents who desire to 
start a • business, I would advise 
that you observe every principle 
oi sound promotion, especially that 
of having command of sufficient 
capital to finance the building 
period. Be prepared to pay the 
price of long hours on the job, 
sacrifice of normally desired 
pleasures and plenty of hard 
\VCrk. nemcmber, t!te flowers Of 
success cannot be plucked by 
emitting all that is hard and dis-
zgreeable. THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGIA A VE., N.W . • 
Play Billiard• Where Environ· 
ment 11 Really Good 
Lunch and Ci1ar Count.era 
Yo11r t· <'ulL;· stands ready at 
all times to render any assistance 
possible in helping you achieve 
your aims, during and after your 
stay at' Howard. 
We Are Still at U29 GA. AVE. 
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD 
All Home Cookiag 
90011 
,, ~~: 
PIES - HOT BREAD 
Special Meal by Week or DaJ 
$3 Week, Sl2 Month. 20c Meal 
CHEF WILLIAMS cl WIFE 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
2723 GEORGIA A VENUE L. B. B~RNWLL, Prop. 
A Popular Une of 
DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
We DellYer Orders from 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 
Special Attention to Faculty and Studenta 
Phone.: COLUMBIA '1677 and COLUWBIA lt0'8 
Howard Manor Baildiar 
TENN'S ~ PAWN BROkERS ))(( SALES EJ:CHANCE 
3038 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W. 
PHONE COLUMBIA 10423 
We Bay and Sell 
CLOTHING, JEWEl.RY, l\IUSICAL INSTRt.MENTS, 
CAMERAS AND &tECH:A!'\ICAL TOOLS 
Tuxedo Suits For Hire . . . . . $2.00 
Complete Line of Men's Furnishings 
LINCOLN: Beginning Friday, June 4 
\ . 
- BING CROSBY in 
''W AIK1KI WEDDING'' 
with Bob Bums, Martha Raye, Shirley Ross 
~ 
• 
REPUBLIC: Beginning Friday, June 4 
NORMA SHEARFR and LF.SLIE HOW ARD in 
''ROMEO AND JULIET'' 
with John Barrymore 
BOOKER T: , Beginninr Friday, June 4 
EDWARD ARNOW & FRANC~ LARRIM~ 
In ' 
''JOHN MEADE'S WOMAN'' 
r -with ~il Patrick and George BancrQft 
• 
... 
The Hilltop and posters will be 
used in advertising the agency to 
the student body. In addition, no-
tices, to be read in the classrooms 
will be circulated at the beginning 
of each semester. 
The bookkeeping systems will 
be devised with the aid of Mr. 
Fitzhugh and .llsed to give stu-
dents of accounting an opportun-
ity for practical training. 
\ \ . e feel justif ied in estimatin$ 
that of an approximate enrollment 
or 1700 students four hundred will 
purchase text books through the 
agency. This volume of business 
should enable the committee to 
earn a profit to partially, if not, 
totally meet the tuition r equire-
ments of each of its members. The 
committee in anticipation of this 
volume of business has agreed to 
contribute sufficient C91>ital to 
cover the expenses'incurred in set-
ting up the ag~ncy. 
Loyal students are urged to sup-
port the Commerce Book Store 
project that is being planned by 
t hen1. 
FOR HIRE · su1TS 
Latest Tuxedo cl Full Dreaa 
"Your Cr.edit is Good" 
Clearanee S.\e on Suits & Coats 
'ACE'"827 7th St., N.W. 
-The Little Cate 
%700 oeorcia .\Ye., N.W. 
G'Jod food Our Specialty 
Naomi Dishman, M.gr. 
Greetings 
<1ome practical exp&l'-ience to for next year can be made es· 1 · 
the1:1e students, sometimes w ith pecially interesting by featuring 
moderate remunemtion, while real, Jive issues anp topics. To 
they are in school. When a teach- venture again a personal view, the 
er's judgment concerning a stu- !ollow1ng topics are suggested: 
dent's ability as evidenced by ( 1) Is there an1 s uch thing as 
cln!<sroom performance is supple- "Xegro Business"? That ia to 
mented by appraisals based upon say, do the patrons or the operat-
contncts afforded through club ors of businesses run by Negroes 
activities, the faculty member is assume any peculiar attjtudes or 
p1ac(•d in ·a better position t o adhere to any special practices 
place the proper student in the which distinguish those business-
proper opening. es from other Wldertakings of 
All told, it would seem that the the 'Same size in the same field ? 
student who takes an active, con- If so, what are the causes of such 
"listent part in the program of the differences? 
Commerce Club has an opportun- (2) The voluntary chain, its 
ity to enjoy several extra ad~ practices, advantages and ahort-
vantages as <a result o'Whese ac- comings in it~ attempt to meet the 
tivities. challenge of national chains in 
Program for 1937·38 certain fields. This topic should 
The club will enter the next now be of consi~erable interest in 
l!chool year with a sizeable, cap- the light of changes in chain 
able membership, since gradua- store policies which· will probably 
tion will take away only a f ew follow the recent Supreme Court 
of the present active members,. decision uphold~ the Louiaiana 
and it will a~o have a progr11m law providing for a graduated tax 
which has already been r.tLther on retail store outlets. 
thoroughly formulated. Two of (3) New social demanda on 
the most interesting phases of the business endeavor, and attempts 
program f or the coming year are to make these demands for great-
the proposed book agency proj- er service, less adulteration and 
ect and the local business survey better working conditions ar-
project. The former undertaking ticulate, partidularly in such 
should rende~ a distinct service to spontaneous .-ctivities by a grow-
students 9on the campus by en- in~ consumers' cooperatjve move-
abling them conveniently to order ment in this country and in other 
and obtain their textbooks, while parts of the world. In this con-
at the same time offering an op- nection, the recently-published 
portunity for a practical exercise report of the Baker Commir.sion 
in management and accounting· to which was sent by this coUJ')try to 
the representatives of the Com- study the movement in Europe, 
merce Club who have been desig- and the study of American coop-
nated t o carry out this venture. eratives which is now in pro1Tes1 
The writer hopes that the experi- tn the Bu'i'eau of Labor Statistics 
ences gained from this prelimi- should prove interesting sources 
nary effort during the course of of cu~rent information. 
t\vo or three semesters may fur- Such a full program as has been 
nish a statistical basis for the es- outlined for the year 1937-~ call• 
tabl1shment of a larger undertak- for a . lively participation on the 
ing whirh will rarry a supply of pnrt of many students, at1d if it 
books, ~stationery and other si.mi- is successfully carried out, their 
Jar items . used by Howard stu- efforts will be f ully rewarded. 
to the Commerce 
1 
Club 
• 
• 
Howard University 
• 
• 
• from the 
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• Tney Starred at c. I. A. A. . Former Howarditt: /i· 
Highway Engineer --· -----------------
In Soviet Russia r--:-- : . ' ;,;,;' :"· • 
HOWARD HOST ID 
IAA CHAM~'NSHIPi 
By CHATWOOD HILL 
J\10SCO\V, USSR - Across the 
vast flat steppe that stretches 
fron1 l\1o8cow to Ki ev the chur-
chug or stenm shovels and donkey 
eng ines and the wilining of huge 
trut"k& and cruncs break the age· 
olll quiet of the gTeat Russian 
tab l~ land. 1-l undreds of surveyors, 
engi11cers and Other' Workers peer 
over the charts and maps of the 
grcal. automobile highway which 
the Soviet State is driving -from 
Kiev, mos t .glorious and ancient of 
a ll Ru8sian cities, to ltfoscow, 
heart ot Muscovy. 
Su(ldcnly, _f1·om one of the cop-
ett uction huts emcrges 1 a high-
boo t I, leather-jacketed f igure. 
li e 111\S a blue print in one h~nd, 
,
1
._ a J>l·11cil in tile other. l-f e is black. 
I~ i.; ii ame ii,i Demnrd C. Powers. 
. ' 111c 1Jthcr cngftlecrs and the work· 
crs :1ddrcss him n e ' 'Comrado 
1 O\\'t 1's'' or '' Enf,:ineer P owers.''· 
• • 
\\.l1(• n l\tr. 1:.ow-ers was banded 
. -
• 
• • 
' • •, 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 
. ·; 
• 
, coin). Dietlne--'4 ffft. 4 1-4 lncheit 
his i;.1 cc1iski n in 1929 nt Iioward 
Uni vl·rsi ty it was documentary 
PJ'Oof ''To \V hom I t May Concern'' 
tha t· the beUrel'-Was a full-fledged 
ci\•11 engineer. li e- was t.Qld at 
gr11rlu3.tion that he may never 
b11iltl :l bridge or a road, but that 
he sl1 11uld put all that he had into 
\\'h1\ll•ver he did . 
Ariel l\tr. Powers never built a 
rond or 'a brifgc in America. .H~ 
\\'asri't given a chance. His !kin 
wus \Jlack. H is sheepskin con-
I {N ew C.l .A. A, Record ). SUMMARIES -Pole VauiV-W o n by H . J one. (Vlrirlnla _ Union); I econd, H udatn. I Hampton)· 
•
---------------- ' tllird, llurg_e11 ( Lincoln) ; fourth , Baltl ~ ~r-e (L incol n ),-- Helc:ht.-1 1 feet. I 
in che11 . 
• 
. . 
c:crnt.d. pa copstruction organ1za,,_ 
ti on, neither public nor private. 
F i1111lly, he had to put ''all that 
he l1a ll'' into waiting table on a 
Ne"' l'ork Central diner between 
Ne\v \"ork City and Buffalo. , 
1'he case of l\1r. Powers is but 
one 11! the hundreds of such 
A1ne1·,can tragedies that frustrate 
tl1c ctillege-bred Negro 1n the 
U111Ll·tl St.ates. American ra il-
\\' O~-i; have the most highly: edu-
ca1c<I ·,vaiters and porters of any 
r:11l\\'U.)' system ih · th~e world. 
\\.h:1L lalent is \vnsted and ''born 
to bl1r.1tl unseen'' in the veatibules 
1111tl 11i .• J.es of Pullm11ns -and nin-
ing CUI s l I 
Co mes · \(1 J\loscow. 
J\l t. -Powers t.fle'fi - n enrd a trout• 
CollN'.lat• Dl•Ul11.n 
' 100..Yard t'a•lo - Won by Sinlflct.af)I 
(~, Au11"u1tine); tecond. Roll• ( l\1orl!'an): 
th ird , McDowell (St. AUlnlat lne); four th , 
C harlton \Union) . Time 9. ') 1ec1. 
220-Yard Oa•h- Won by ~ln 1rlet...n tSt. 
A11a-u1llne): •eeond, n.o.1 (Mof'fl'an) ; t a i1J 
McDowell (St. At111'111ti nf!,: fourtl. , (;r i f -
tl.n f llampt.o n ). Time--22.6 1ec~. 
l40-Y11r<I Run-Woo Lr B. Smith (11ow-
a.rd ): 1econ<I, llurt ( r.l o rw:an ); third, L . 
S m ltll (Hampton); fourth , Gordon (Mor -
iran ). Tlme--60,4 •cc•. .. 
S80·Yard Run ~ Won by Furcron 
( H RmpUJn): IM!Ctlnll, Stil l (L incoln): 
t.hird, F, f,e.., (St, r ·aul\ : fpurth . E. 1-
~Ho.,ard ). Tlmf'-2 minute-.. 06 af'a. 
On<! Mlle R un- \\'on by E. ~ ll low.-
"''I); K"Cond. R<'n<,lds (Vif'fl'inia St.awj: 
third. &all'll !Llne<>ln): fourth J one11 
(Virvlnla lJn1onJ . Tim••-4:$4.1, · _ 
Two Mil ... llun \Von by E. Leo! {How-
al"<IJ: 1e-con1l. l lt·ynold!I i Vif'fl'inia Stat.el : 
third. ll unt ( ll11mpl.o11): rourth, Carter 
fVif'fl'inia State\ _ Tim<' 10:26, 
l:!0-\'11r<I ll llfh JlurJle11- V.'on b7 R. 
J o n t .. \Vl~inia Urii••nl : eCC"ond, Harmon 
( llamfltonJ ; third, llt' ll t llo ward) ; fou rth, 
1lrovk1 \ lfow•rd l. ·r;mL~ lll . 6 1ec1, 
220-'·"ro l.o"'· tl11r<lle.- Won " by II , 
Jone. (Vir1tinl11. l ln1 un), eeconJ, :Olitchel l 
1-tit. Paul f lhtrd, llr,. .,,cr f\'i rJl'lnla Stat~-:­
fourth, IJurw:cM 1J,i11colnJ. Time---26.9 
~l'i'j, ' -·o 
. S<1\· 1•' t. llu ssi a a11<l its great con-
st.rut.'l lL111 program and need for 
t1u:1l1 l iL·J personnel, regardless of 
rucc, c•Jior or nationality. lie 
]lruli<I J11n111 \Von b~· \V111A1>11 f llow-
Rr<lt; 8l'('(>nd, Wa~!1in11:tOn (J~ amp\on); 
thlrJ, Ctutl!Y.•ell ll'llorwRrl). r1.urtJ1, Ctiit'CY 
{ShRWJ. Oi•t.H.••ce---- 2 1 fe<:U 3 s.1 inchN 
lliw:h Jump-Won by I.I. J o11e• \Vintini~ 
Unlan); ":~bnd. Wai.on ( llo"' ard ): third, 
Smith 4 fJa tnptOn) ;.. fou rth. Crom"''eil 
4Morir11n). 11.,ii;iht~ f~I. 1 inch. 
Ja\:clln Throw- Won by Wynn \St. 
Paul) : 1ceond, J ,rw111 (Virvinia State); 
th ird, Parham (ll•ml)ton) ; fourth, ~·1 .. m-
inv (Shaw ), Dii.t1111c-J~3 f~'<!t. - 10~ 
in c:.hc1. 
DitcUI ' Throw- Won by MOtll,y , f ?alor-
i;ian ); wocond, DUio n {St. Auvu!tine); 
third, Wllllamt (Lincoln) : tourt.h . N1chol1 
i llo"'·ard) . Di1tance-lS6 feet, I Inches 
\New C, l .A .A. Rttonl), 
Shot Put-Won by b"imp1on 1Mol'lfan): 
t«ond. Dur11nt (Llnc<llnJ; th ird, Jeter 
(Viriiinia State); fou rth. Taylor (Lin· 
CoUrge Mile Relay- Won b,. Hampton 
(Byrd. C'hilds. Smith and Wuhift&'ton ): 
Heond, Lincoln : 'third, Vlr.-i nla St.aw 1 
fourth, St. Paul , Time-I :.26. (Morcan 
Oi1<1ualified), 
College Medley Relay- Won b1 Hamp-
ton (Hart, Griffin , Jeffer i~,. and Furcron) ; 
IM!<:ond, Jl.oy;~:{! ; th ird , L lncoln: fo urlh, 
S t . Paul, Ti e--8 :49.6, . 
Schol .. tlc Dl...Ul11n 
100. Yard Duh- Won b1 Stepbera {St , 
Augu1tine) : .econ<!. G. Joh~n (&rden· 
town): third , H iggin• f Bordent.own) ;' 
fourth, • Taylo r (Doui;cla.11). 'f im-10.1 
-·· 220-Yard Da11h- Wo n by Tucker (Dor· 
dentll"'·n); M!':On-d. Stephen. (St. Au11u.-
tinel; third. Joh~n (Bordentoatn); 
rourth. Mitchell ( Howard ll laib), Time-
23,8 KC&, 
----tolO-Yard Run- Won b)' Drak• (Borden-
town): second, Bi;twie (Oouailau); th ird. 
John1on IHoward lli11:b); !ourth, Tucker 
(Bordt'ntown). Tlme-62.1. 
• !li;O.Yard Run- Won bl' Wubinat.on 
1Bor <kntu,.·n); IM!'OOUJ. Ewle)' (Va n De-
Vy,·erJ: thirtl, Wiiiiam• (Doualan)-: 
f ourth. Toliver ( H oward llish). Tim~ 
2;0.1!. 
120-Yard Low H urdle-Won b1 -.C ham· 
bt-rit (!Jordentown); RcoMI. D. J oh n.90n ~Bordffitown); third._fi"OmaAfDoovlM;•l.;. 
fourth. llrundo11 IOO'iiklBH). •1'ima -
~:T;:-Fcs:---;- :- -------- . _.,. __ -· -
OroRd J ump - Won br Wuhln11:t.on 
(Dord1·nto.,,·n): second , Drake (Borden· 
lownJ: thirrt~ J<~ino 1•y lD0t11i1'la11): fourth , 
Grl>en {Arm~trong), Di1tanc&-l!l l l!et, 6 
inch'.'9, 
H igh Jump- W on by Mcllone)' {Arm-
1tro1111); 1et<;>n<l, Jack1on IArm.ttronlt(); 
third, Mclleynold1 (Armatron ii) ;(. ourth, 
Stephf'n~ tSt. AUll:UltlneJ , Ue 6 
fC('t . IQ 1nchet1. 
Shot P ut- \Vo n b7 Stoiven11on ( OU.ii'· 
IR•• t ; S...,ond, :01 cE"'·en (A rm.1tr nit(): 
t.hird. Robin1<on (lktusrla11) ; fourth . Dorr 
(Lal..,l1<nd1. Diet.anci:'---1 1 fed!. . i Lncheoi. 
Medl.:;,y R.elay- V.'on br Bordentown 
(Qrake, Hi1rgin1, "'l'ucker and V.'a1hinir· 
ton) ; second, Ho ward H i1h; th ird, Do\UI:· 
laa1. Tim..,....._i :"!J.2. _ 
Mila R..-la)'- W o n by Dou11lu1 fJack-
• on, Taylor, Thomu . and Do.,ie); HCond, 
Howard Aill:h. '°;'1me-1:17, 
. .. 
ca1nc, ht"' saw, he was welcome.;! 
witl1 opc11 arn1 s ns a brother. 
'l'h11t. ''':lS in 193 1. Since that time 
?ilr. I'O\\c rs bns ''put all that he 
has'' into highway construction in 
dif.fcre11t parts of the Socialist 
Statc. liLfore beginning- his work 
on the great ?11oscow-Kiev high-
v.'n)·, t hi~ form er j Howardite-
11\e11<ler, black and Capable-was 
en-g:1~L·d on the difficult-construc-
tio11 of :1 highway in the lofty 
l}t1111ir '.\lountains, known as the 
''t.01> uf tli c ,vorld,'' . on the ~oviet 
, C.I.~.A. TRACK. CHA~IPIONS FOR 1937 
• 
bOl 'Lil'I ' tlf J11dia, 
' l'h•· _bii;l)W!!Y on \v'°hich Mr. Pow-
l' 1·s i~ 11l1\v Working is one of the • --
111ost 'i1111,ortnnt · in all Russia, 
li11ki11g, :1s j~ docs, two -of the 
•100.Ynr<J Dash-.Rozin Singletary (St. Augustine) . 
•220-yard DllSh--R'?zia, Si1tgletary {St. ,A.ugustine). · 
44 0- l . ard "Run- Bc·nJnmin Sn11th (H9\\'ltrd) 
880-Ynrd Run- \V illiam Furcron (Hampton) 
One ritile l~un-Edgar Lee. (Howard) ~ 
T\\·o ?.tile Rt1n- Edgar Lee (Ho~ard) 
1no:!!l 1111portant Soviet ci~iea of 
highl~·-l lt • \ eloped industrial areas. 
011(' st•ctiuri of the highway alone 
t<'qu1rt' !:" construction of 80 bridg-
es, 011e of the largest of which 
\\'ill b<' tl1e 152-meter span across 
the Prot,•i River. Pne of the most 
diffictilt tasks of the highway job 
w1ll be n1ct in the swampy woods 
of the 81 iansk steppe. Here it • 
•120- l "nrd H igh tlurdlcs- Ho\Yard J ones (Va. Union) 
220-Ynrd Low Hurdlc8-Ho\\·a'rd J ones (Va. Union) 
Broad Jump-Roy \Vatson (Ho"·ard) 
High J ump-H oward J ones ( \'a~· ) 
•Javelin Th.row-George \'i;ynn t. a ) 
•Discus Thro\Y- '''illiam ltlosby (~Ior ) 
•Shut P ut- \\"illiam Simpson (~!organ) 
1< •Pole Vault-J:to~·ard Jones (Va. Union) 
1 Mile Relay-Han1pton Institute _ _ 
~{edl ey ?.f ile Relay--Harcpt:on Institute· · --- -
•Retained Championship . 
.. "'ill be r1 ecessal'}• to apJfly a l]\eth-' I--""--------------------------'-~ 
od of fret.•z ing the soil to a highly -eubw-ay where subterranean wet 
cor1g<'t1l<'d state in order to lay and Swampy cond it ions were en-
school teacher and bis father ia 
s. · letter-carrier. He visited his 
parents and his alma mater on 
his vaTation in 1936, 
the i·ond foundation. Thia metb- countered. 
• od v.-as 11lso f ound necessary on Mr. P owers hails from Hunts-
tertain sect ions of the Moscow ville, Ala ., where his mother i1 a 
• 
' 
• 
• • • I 
.. 
• 
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ALUMNUS ASSAILS 
-
. HOWARD ·BOARD 
• 
Writin2' in the lIOward Univer-
sity Alumni J ournal, which came 
off the press this week, Dr. Flem. 
insz H. Norris, of New Jersey, 
former member of the Howard 
Board of Athlet ic Control, flaya 
the ad · istration for its poor at-
titude ward sports at Howard. 
Dr. orriS claims that the 
board ' ''(tnly a fiszure-head in the 
~niverfity.'" He says : ''The board 
IS surpoS'Cd to shape and guide 
the stinies of all athletic!o b\lt. 
unfo tunately does not. "The -board 
is ndtc.apped intel'.Jlallv and ex-
te ally, the former probably be· 
ini? t.h~~st dama~ 
F acuity -V oidf - Elei;tions · 
.. 
(Cont.i4u<'d ~' pa~e 1) 
i.1t~. Other person§_ had voted 
t\v ,ce, ~ . .--., 
l\Inny of the earididates fo r of-
ftt'c wete in chlirrge of the elec-
ti on place during the progn!ss 
of the voting. The faculty com-
111ittee did not reveal what candi-
riat~ or \\'hat faction might , have 
been guilty of stuffing the ballot 
boxes with tbe fradulent votes. 
" 
TRACK . MEE~ , 
Medley Relay Decides 
Title; Hampton Fir~t; 
Howard Second 
In a closely contested- meet fD. 
" 'hich the championship was •not 
decided until the final event, 
Hampton Institute, of Hampton. 
Va., Saturday, May 15, ci}>tured' 
the siiteenth annual Colored ~ 
'TeI-collea-iate J\,thletic Association 
track.·_, and field championship• . 
held before nearly 3,000 specta-
tors in Howard University sta-
d . I 1um. -
The Virginians, coached bv the 
veteran Gideon Smith, beat How-
ard and Lincoln in the . coll~e 
mile ;relay, the last event on the 
proiri;-am, to win the meet with 
32 IA. points. Howard was· second 
'''ith 3_1 point~. The r oth;r schoola _ 
fin ished as follows: Morgan, 24; 
Lincoln, 21 ¥..; Virginia Union, 
21; Virginfi:"State and St. Augus-
tine, 17 each: St. Paul. 12, and 
Shaw, 2. 
~ 
Only two meet reeorda were 
broken as the athletes vied for 
honors throughout the day, both 
in the field ever:its. ''Bill'' Mosby, 
of Morgan College, established a 
new mark in the discus throw by 
tossing the disc 136 feet, S inches, -
to erase the old mark of 135 feet, 
8 inches; and his teammate, 1'Bill1• 
Simpson, set a new record in the 
ahotput . . , Simpson heaved the 
heavy ba1t 44 feet, 4%. inches, to 
clip the old mark of Durant of 
Lincoln, who was second. 
Howard Jones, star athlete of 
Virtfnia Union, took high point 
•coring honors by winning four 
events. Jones, one of the out-. 
standing t rack and field athletes 
ever developed in CIAA ranks, 
--won the 120-yard high hurdles, 
the 220-yard low hurdles, the pole 
qolt agd Mie-hig'h jump, to score 
26 points. 
Edgar Lee, veteran Howard 
Univei::sity middle distance run .. 
Tier, and Boz\e ~ingletary, ace 
St. Augustine sprinter, were dead-
locked for second individua-1 hon .. -
ors, ellch scoring' a double. Lee 
registered his ten points in the 
inile and two-mile eYents, which 
he won without difficulty; while 
Singletary withstood the chal-
lenge of Wellington Ross, of :Mor-
ean College, to gain both the 100-
vard and 220-yard dash champion-
lihips. Lee Was also fourth in the 
880-yard . run, and ran as anchor 
man on the Howard Bison Med-
ley relay team. 
l! niversity Grill • 
\ 
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